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'Col. Clark's letter, taken in connection with

ÇOI Chi-ls ettr. our previolis rernayks,
~DO.C1rk'kttr. wiii show the Iess of

so many stores actually nccessary te the
vitality of the American arrny,* as miust have

Chippewa,
July 12tb, 1813.

"SR,-I have the honor to report te you, for
the inforinieu of Ma3o.gcneral de Rottenbur,
hat the detachrnentunder the commrand of Lieu-

tenant-colonel 13ishopp, cbnsistng of a dtach-
inenof royal artillery, unaer lÀienint rmi-
stroDg, ferty of the Ring'sreint under Lieu-
'tenant Baratow, oeo husdred ef tiie 4Lst, under
OCaptain, Saunders, 1orty of the 49th, under Lieu-
tenant Fitz-Gibbou, anid about foony ef the 2nd
and Brd Lincoln Militia, enibarked at twu e'clock
on. the. morning eof the 1 Ith instant. te attack the
mcomy's batteries at Black Rock.

The detachment lazidedaiaf an heur bufore
day-light, without being perceived, and immedi-
utcly proceeded to, attack the. batteries, whick
they carried with littie opposition; the enerny
heard the firng at thefic advanoed posLs, and li.-
rnediitely retreated with great precipitation te
Enaie.

.The block-bouses, 'barracs, and paty.yard,
with ont large schooner, were barnt; and siich
of the public stores as could be ge& off were taken
pôn.sson of and carried across the rivèr*by the
u-oops. Befor. the wiole oft h. stores vere
taken away, the enemy advanced, ha;ving been
rWinIbecd by a oouderable lady of Indiana,

con-siderably:addcd to the perpiexities of tho
war party at Washington, increasing, as it did,
the drainage on tie resources ef a young
country, witb a publie chcst by Do rneans
overflowing, and a commerce as elfcctually
suspendcd as if their whole mercantile marine

whon t'hcy posted in the woods on their flanks
and in their advance; they were gallantIy op-
posed by the whvle of the. troops; but fanding
the Indiaxis coula Dot bc diiven from tbe aajoin-
ing woo<]s without our snstiuing a very great
loss, it was dteemed prudent te retreat te the
boats, and the trcops re-crossed the river under
a heavy fire.

1 arn extrernely sorry te add, Lieutenant-colo.
nel Disshopp fell, severely woundcd, on our re-
treat te tiie boats; fortunately the. detachoient
did Dot suifer fron iL, everytbinz having been
arranged and coniplcted previous to, is recelv-
ing his wounds.

Enclosed are the returna ot kilIed, wounded,
and znissing, with, the exception of those of the
been r--ieit ana1 militia which have xiot yet

benreceived. te e
I have aise ericlosed tereLitras ofthe or.]-

nase, and othcr stores capture..
I.havc the honor to be, &c.

THOMAS CLýARK,
Lieut.-col. 2d Liroin miltia.

To tient-co). Ilarvey,
Deputy Ad.-gen.

Retura of killed, weunded, and missing, on the
raornirig of the Ilti instant

July l3th, 1813.
Tota1-13 privates killed; 1 inspecting field-

officer, 1 Lieutena.nt-colonel, 1 Captain> 1 Str.
geant, 1 Corporal, 19 Pnavates, wouaded; 6 Prî.

vates msaang. HARVEY,
Lieut--col. D. A. gen.

Retura of ordoance destroyed and captured front
tie eneuiy at B3lack Rock, July l2tb, 1813.
Total-4 g%ànt, 117 ràngih and French musk-

ets, 1 3-pounder t.ravel1ing canage, 8. ainmuaà.


